
BUSINESS CARDS.

TfiHours HOTEL, 
llotl «ml newly furnished.

GUELPH, rempli- 
Good ac

commodation for commercial tniv 
Free omnibus to and from all trains, 
class Livery in connection.
May H dwtf JAS.A. TH011P, Proprietor.

J> UVAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
-t; —
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Sir Gcu.W. Jcssop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made cousidora- 
nb.lo improvements, lie will bo able at all 
times to meet the wants of tho travelling 
publie. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, nth Dec. dtf WMi. WILSON.

/A CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

IN THE

HOTEL, GUELPH, 
THE MARKET.

OPPOSITE

Refitted in tlio latest fashion. Five latest
stylos Phelan Tables. do

DOMINION SALOON.

HaiTiston ('urvv'-immivitvo.
There has been more rain here within 

the last ten days than what fell during 
the- whole of la 4 season;, but the previous
ly parched ground continued to drink it 

■in. There is still considerable -seeding 
to be done, and potatoes generally 
remain nupbinted. The trees are not 
.so full in leaf as they usually aie at 
this season of. the year : but ; vass is bet
ter and pasture good. Ti e general 
opinion is that fall wheat is not to be a 
full crop. There are sonic good fields, 
but more bad ones. The dryness of tlie 
season at which it wan put in prevented 
in some places a good deal of it from 
sprouting at all, and a large quantity lias 
been winter killed. Clover has also in 
places been thrown out bv the frost, a 
circumstances which seems to have been 
unnatural.

The t^ueen’s Birthday was not kept as 
ft holiday, there having been no general 
understanding anent the matter. A por
tion of the merchants kept there 
stores closed longer than usual in the 
merging, but when they saw other's open 
they also throw down their shutters and 
went to work. Dominion day is to be

New dwelling houses and other build- j 
lugs are continually making their appear- 
juu *. but ' there are few improvements 1 
that have not already had a prospective 
notice in the Mkkcvuy.

IlarristoU) May 2.<

('ones to go CoiTospinidcitèp,
Conesto^v) celebrated Her Majesty's I 

Birth-lay -by a grand pie-niv and military l
,;v .hni,.n-. whi. li «•«*•.! wltji « • .lwm iOPPOSITE tlio MAm>-BT,-Ot3a.PH ! 
light. The pic-nic was held m Mr. J. B. , ;
Snydi r'sgi’f.c, near the village, iny.vhich 

. the sham light, also took place f and I 

. piust-siiy, t’nv Vi dim tv vrs at■(pmtedthem- 
selvvs manfully, especially in the retreat, 
ff the Fenians attempt t<> cross the bor
der woe betide them ; if they had been 
at our pic-nic they never wu.nlÙ attempt 
an invasion of Canada again, for I assure 
you the way those blank cartridges explod
ed was no joke. After the pic-nic Mr. Mc
Dougall, of Berlin, was appointed chair
man, and gave a very patriotic speech.
He was followed in a similar strain by 
several other gentlemen. A Brass Band 
enlivened the proceedings duringtheday.
Although tlie fruiUeut showers made 
things rather unpleasant, yet quite a 
large number were present.

J^AiluAX TIME TABLE.

CDand Trunk Railway
Traîrs levee Gu l oh <r* iollcws :

HA.T,3

4M»

1’resli Oysters in every Style
The titlile supplied with nil tho delicacies 

of the SviLson in-alirst-cluKsi intimer.
At- the Bar will lie i'uinul the Choicest 

Brands of Litjuors and Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN,

liolph, Nov. -21, 1672. do

IAKKEKS HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

First-class accommodation for travellers." 
t Commodious stabling and an attentive

The best of Liquors and Cigars’at the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor.

CAPS

HATS

TRAVELLERS DIRECTORY. Util TGT
rp q Temper ley’s Line

AM)

ÎA.IPS

CAPS
ID. BYPUsTB

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES1 SS"'■

i

CJTEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE-
kl BKC and MONTRE AIi, composed of the ! 

! following first-class iron steamships : j
j Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, 

Thames, Hector, Niyer, .Secern, 
Nile, Adit lia.'

i The steamers of this Lino uru intended to j 
i sail weekly, as follows, during tho season of. i 
| navigation of 1872, TO anil FROM London, 
i Quebec, and Montreal culling at PLYMOUTH j 
! outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.

FROM LONDON
| Hector........................... Wednesday, 8th May
Thames............. ........... .* “ loth May
Adttlia............................. “ 22ud May I

And every Wednesday thereafter.

r<-

/>**>'<&•

Ad

RENEWER
vb6>HA1R 4lV

Niger., 
Nile .

FROM QUEBEC 
.... ........................Tuesday

.Comprising English and American Silk and Folt Huts ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 
Silk and Velvet Cups ; Boys anil Children’s Pelt Hats ; Scotch Cups 

of every shade and color.

Call at the Guelph lint, Cap and Tin- Store, and See for Yourselves.

1>. 15YHNE, -
Guelph March 23,1672 dw W lnlham Street, Guelph

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT

I Thames 
Adulia

7th May 
14th May 
28th May 
4th June 

11th June 
18th June

And every Tuesday thereafter, 

i Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60; Steerage $24

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY I1A1R to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and bi ashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and

Through tickets from all points west at ye-1 Wavwnvd hair will assume any shape 
«cod rate. Cert,lie,.to issued i .tU ,1,It is th/ri,.™.duccd 

desirous of bringing out their

Guelph, Feb. «1,1872, •lwv

jjEADY'S

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

The undersigned begs-to intimate to his 
numerous friends and the travelling public 
generally that he has assumed the manage
ment of the above hotel, and trusts by emrt- 
c.ty ami strict attention to business to make 

i the •■Wellington” one of the most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines and liquors 

I kept at the bar. i
; Superior stabling; and a careful and uttcu- 
i live hostler always on hand.

MARTIN DEA1
; Guelph, April 2, ’72

O-TTELPH.

3IESSIÎS WOOLUOUSEU EIJSIER k

Vriembn I the wearer desires. It is the clieap- 
Through bills of l,7uling issued on the Con- J esfc HAIRDRESSING in the world 
ÿ-ÎÆ't'" V»*?? I «t ?.*••! < pud IN long?*, as it ex-
Wiinkee ,* Clijciigo, 1 and other points iu the ; cites the glands to fuiTÎsh the nutl’l- 
Wejit. Forfreight or pa^feUtppiy toTmn- tive principle so necessary to the life 
tl'ou"  ̂WHeoeks # Weekcs, Durbieiui’ Ply- ; of hair. It gives the hair that splen- 

Kiuth ; Ross <L- Co., Quebec ; David shaw, did appearance so much admired by
.............Id’cHAS. IuvmsrjN A cent, «H- By its tonic and stimulating

Town Hell Buildings. Guelph. • properties it prevents the hair from 
- —------------ ——  —— j falling out, and none need be without

Montreal, or to 

A))16mdw

NCHOR LINE

i Having entered into partner?Lip in carrying on the Stove ; 
| ed to inform the publie of Giielph and vicinity that tin ;

to supply them with every imaginnblo-tiriivlv in tbei 
! astonish their customers. The stock is tho large

nil Tinware Business, are pleas
ure now better able than ever 

•line, and at prices that will 
?;t in Guelph, comprising

JEAlpY.
wy-Utf

ami

; 0.*!‘>.-a.m,; 1:1'

il,G -l.rivii, ;Viid 11,

; 7:30 a.in.; 11:

p.m.: i. p.m.;" 

ir -tt.. :-T„ livrün.

UNDERTAKERS.

Mitchell’s tovell,
v-Sigu of tlie Hoarse.)

Having on band ,a SplondM Jlvnrse, Horses 
....'*riet nUcntic: ‘ "

of public ]

TIN. JAl’AN, SHEET IRON A COPI'ER WARE,
Coal OU Lampe, VYIds and Chimneys, and vi t ry uriicie pertaininy to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS

Ami-ricit,
Anglin, 
Australia, 
Hritannia ;

Is called to their immense s

p.m., 1,40 p.m

• LVA -i

Gr.-at tVcwie**» — Utiolph Kraut h
i - -mg tio-uli - . i a .... i

lot Hamilton : . p.m.
G‘*ing North -il. I f- 

1f.i l p nr. Tôi‘T-mr,rd ; 1.17 .
1.11 p.m. for Fergus.

Tm mixed ir.iu dm to 1< 
a.'.i!.. will not be run on Moi 
and Friday between cl 
and the mj.xe-l train due 
J 1-7 p.m.. will not lie run 
day and Saturday between Ft 
ford. This change will take 
after. Tuesday, lfith April.

ntve Clifford at 
: I"/. Wedui s lay 

-.'-I an.l Fergus.; 
leave Guelph at 

i Tuesday, Thurs- 
an-i C'iif-

.. hope by strict attentics: to business to 
Merit :t sharo of public lrouage. . Wo 

will have u full ussortmvut of

Colliiis always on Hand.
I if required. Carpenter 
'"t’lii.d-es, a few doors 
Otilci*. i-.:id next to 1).

u "nath- tovell

Fun. i Is furnislit
■work- d.me-inrrrvuirh-'
north vi too Post ( 
Guthrie’s I aw Office, ] 
JOHN MITCHELL 

Guelph, Feb. 3 1«72,

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
Which, for Cheapness 

the country.
id PVrfevtion. in nil t’..

i Sailing regularly every Satiu’day between j

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri- j 
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor-1 

. ; way anil Sweden. Portugal, Spain, Italy, I
.<• luti St ffiiprrivi-jnentR, stnud. unrivalled in j Sicily, Egypt, and.the Adriatic, in connection 
PEOEOHS, and are tin re fore ablo | with the Anchor I,im- of Peninsular and Me-i • . . t . .i . ,1 i I ,,vv.. CI.i.ii.i I > i *

'Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 

OF j remedy ever discovered for curing
ri-aiisallniilic, I-oiilnsular and ' diseases of the hair, ami it has never 

Mi-tllff-i-rtm-'Ui been equalled, and we assure the
i thousands who have used it, it is kept

STEAM PACKET SHIPS luP t0 its original high standard. Our
____ * ! Treatise on tho Hair mailed free

j send for it.
| Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in

. Medicines. Price ÿl per boitte.

R. P. HALL & ^PROPRIETORS.
LABARATOIIY—NASHUA, N. H.

The well-known favorite Clyde built 
Iron Steamships

Cirivdtuiiff)
Colii.iiibi»,
Europti,

'. Seiliidin’v! 
! Iowa,
I Ismalia, 
India,

PLOrOIIS and CASTINGS always l. 
Our store i- tr.nim:«*« with TINWARE t

! i j its 1 wliiil'thvy want.

nii; tho .factory o Lutz & Co., Gait, 
[cscriptioiispiu't our prices arc as low as our

ditcmuicaii Steam Packet.--, sailing rogiùaîiy j 
between Glasgow ami Meditcniiienii ports. 1 

Fares as low ns by. any other lir-t-elas

NORTimOP & LYMAN, C.meral Agents,
NEWCASTLE, ( NT.

Jackson & Haliett
IMPORTERS

and all in for
-f I'-

CISTERN I VMI Salw. 
ou short notice.

effect - «nu

SriiBRING STOCK

JOHN HOBSMAN S.
Bird Cages, several vareities ;
Garden Tools and Flower Baskets ; 
Clothes Wringers and Mangles ;
Floor Oil Cloth and Mats, elegant new 

patterns ;
Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; 

.Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Tuts, a useful little article, 

should bo in every house, quite cheap,

JOHN IfOltS.HAWS.

UUlïIMBRUIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, May :»o, 1S72.
Finir pi| !00111 
Full Wheat, per

Eggs 
U it.'.! .1-1. |■Vi' Mi,

VÔ

Al'r 
W.m
Drupe'll il-.;
Cl'ixvr Scvil per bu» 
Tilie-tby Seed .... 
Slu-t'p-kin», each ..
1 Pi i pt-r i:\vt.......

H AM I LTO N__MARKETS
.IIamiltmx, M iv 2*» 187 

Spring Wheat, per bushel. $ 1 :i.7 ‘ to 1 
I field Wheat “ .... 1 4.7 to 1
Treadwell Wlu-at “ .... l 4‘» to 1
Ited White Wheat, “ .... ] to 1
I-1 lit-y pc ou.xhcl.. .... 0 .74 to 0

Butter, perJb roll................ o ia to t,

N: l

j^KLLKS, ROMAIN ,v CO.,

Jenaral Commission Merchant
and snti'i'ints,

' 31 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

1 11 m.KKXUK* Sir John Bose. Banker,London.
England ; F. W. Thomas, E.q., Banker, Mont real;

! The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; lion 
j JqhiVCurliiig, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
! Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Vo.)Toronto ; J. Morton 

! Millar. INq., Perth, Ont. (late of.). M. Millar & 
j Vo., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
! Watson,Esq.,Banker, New York ; I). Butters,
I Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Exp, M. I'.,
I Clinton. Ont ; Chas. Mugill, Esq., M. 1'., llamii 
| ton, Ontar'o ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Foot Esq., Quchce. jtilvldv

yy M. FOSTER, L. D. S.| 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey •& Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 

1 Wymlliam and Mac-, 
tloiinell-sts. Guelph.

|_-s“ Nitrous O.xnle 
(laughing gas) ad-1 

_ ministered for tlio j
extraction of tooth without pujn, which is j 
perfi'i-tly safe and reliable.

| Reft-rouces kindly permitted toDrs.TIerod, i 
: Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan nml 
1 McGregor, Guelph ; W. lx. Graham, Dentist, ! 
j Brampton. dw ;

j ï ll/.i: DENTISTRY.

dr. Hubert-Campbell, !

Licentiate of Dental : 
" Surgery.

Kstablisl.id 1ST,4. I 
«T.-u» < >lliee next door to !

ï the "Advertiser” (>f- | 
.J ffee. Wymlliam - St., ' 

q.V/'y (iuolpll.

WEBSTER bogs t.) tender Li-
_____  tin; Publie for t. e liberal j
support be has received during the last 11 j 
years, and hopes, under tin* lintv firm, to ex- ! 
tend.his business and render it more worthy j 
than ever of the 'Upi-ort ofliisol.lcustomers. \ 
They will al ways find him at his old place.

. Lai) and LAVE TP.OUGHS put ùp in town and country

iï1!!»tt::î a u oot.hoi:sk.
Briiitford .‘Stove and Plough Depot.

JAMES BHHfc,
i Agent American Rxmfss Company. Guelph, i 

Guelpii, April Id. aw

ALL" utstanuin; ; accounts up to tho j'\4TONTREAL OCEAN STEAMitiHIP 
! 1t± company

22X1) or APiUTi 
will lie paid i.i the undersigned. Parties *.u- 
dehtvii will please Cam. and SETTl.r. as soo 
ah l'ii-‘-ii;i i:. JOHN WEBSTER,

Guelph, April 2(5tll, 1872 iwou:

NEW GBOCEKY STOREj
Not to Petrie's Drug: Store. • ,

SCROGGIE it NEWTON
Beg to announce to tho inhabitants of Guelph and surrrotinding country that they have Just opene 

out au e.ntiiely new and carefully .selected stock of llrst-vlass

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND I.IQCORS, *.<?,

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any ocherstore In the town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands ,i 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Aie and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Maifc and Toddy Whiskies.

The piihUc generally arc cordially invited to rail anil examine our Stock . Goods 
fuient that they van ho supplied at our Store , with a- good and jis cheap articles as v 
any other evtablh-hmciit i:i touii.

ct-.licr2Jtli ' ,l.v SCROQGIH & NEWTON.

LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The tlrst-class ,f;:l l-jio wered. Clyde-built Steam 

ships of this Hue will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows' giriyiugtlic Canadia and UmteJ 

1 States mails):

ijfEBEC TV LIVERPOOL. |
I Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 
! European Pre-pitid Passage Certificates issued 
j lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpco $39.5 and 5 
“ “ Glasgow ji59.50

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liveri>oul <30.50.
“ “ Glasgow 529.50.

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

■ U '
WINDHAM STREET

GUELPH.
JQ^AVE juBt received in etore

350 Packages
I i

OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
For every information apply to]

GEO. A.OXNAïtll'

JJ D. MOREHOUSE, i

Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent. .

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

rdMICHIGAN CENTRAL- RAILWAY

QikI'.
Reft . ... 

Ilerod, Met

Resilience opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory,

t. Teeth extracted without ptiiii. 
Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, ! 

. 'gor, anil Chlwnii, Gut'lph. Drs. i 
Buchanan ami Philips, Toronto Drs. F.lliott 
A Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. • dw

! |^| A Y MOND ’S

! SEWING MACHINES

LUMBER, LUMBER.

ISTOTICE
XT7E, the Untlcrsigue.1, beg t 

V ▼ ber Yard on Upper Wymlh

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,

a inform tho iniMic that wo Lave sold out our Lum-
lum Street to

And as they hAvo been in oifr employment for n number n 
recommendiiig them to the' public ns ■

f years wo have much pleasure in 
-ur successor.1-'.

j Consisting cf oloyunes, Fine Young Hysons 
Gunpowders, Imperials, Japai u 

and Twaukays
\ ent G. T R. .Guelph j ‘> '

Pussengere booked through to Loudon, 500 BûSôS, Butts & CattiôS 
Manchester, Birmingham, etc., aleo to !
Parie, Hamburg, Ha'vr» and Bremen. i F— ■/

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; . also, a fn 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure Brandies. Hums, Gins,. Wines, Old Irish, 
S-ctch ami Canadian WhiskiAs from the best 
distilleries. 0

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigare.

JUST RECEIVED dir act from Goder-' 
i,h

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKS3N A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, W y ndham-S treet 

One! h Sent 20 1871 dw

Appi- 
Dr- -v 
W ... .

cpr.i, 
Tr «I
li;vr!e
Beat,

TORONTO_MARKETS
Tonc.vro, Mav 2D, 18 

Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 -pi i,, ]
I we 11 Wheat, “ .. 1 J8 *o ]

, pur buMiel............... ti (in to (
•• .... 0 7" to (

“ .. . .... 0 4.7 to (i

j Family Rowing Machine (single thread);
I “ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)

“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ "
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi- 
| net Cases, ns required.

; CHARLES RAY M 0 N D, 

GUELPH, ONT.

I July 12,1671 dwly

£^EATHERS

An: M .
hereafter bo carried on

iAT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
j WllorowB will sell ns'iisual, wliolosalo an-1 retail.

OOWDT. STEWART & Co.Guelph. Jau 10, 1S72.

BY TELEGlIAP.IlJtlV» «lltl PlOUgll Dl'pO

Rockw<iod*)lnrk(‘ts
May 2! 

Spring WheatH The '.' -cribrr would call tlio attention of 
« txtc to i the puidic to Kinney's Pa Cm, Improvement in 

. Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry- 
! ing pans, itc., are so constructed that âl

Fall Wheat $1 40 to si .in;
SI :t2 to 5! :{«'» ; Bariev .70c to .7.. . .
05? Cuts 4 >c to 42e ; Flour 80 00 to

Klora Markols.

.. [lnn?. 'b tn •‘'I -T2 : Fall Wheat : us perfectly ns iu-the old fashio'ued ffre-place
f.1 ! t0. 1 Î»PW«B Wheat -81 :to to 1:17; : -Ladies, give them a trial.
Barley 00c to i>0 1 vas 10c to 5.7c : Oats 40c Solo agent for Guelph.
£o »"e ^Butter 121c to 12jc ; Eggs ÏOc.to lUe; j A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE

; nml PLOUGHS always ou baud, and nt the

I.smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
! other cooking are conducted up tlio ehimnev- .... .. n,. «1.1 i.;... i .. .i -

Wool 40c to 50c.
Fergus Markets,

Mav 2!»
Treadwell from .51 3.1 to .*13.7 ; Fall Wheat : 

f 1 10 to 81 10; Spring Wheat 81 33 to 81 33 ; 
Barley 50c to 50c: Peas die to (Mb; Oats37{c to I 
OTJ.e; Butter llcto -14C; Eggs ltlc to iOe. ' I

Drayton Markets.
Mav jo. j

Treadwell from 81 20 to 81 25: Fall Wheat 
81 30 to 81 3.7; Spring Wheat 81 15 to" 81 20; ! 
Barley. .15e to die: Peas die to liée : Oats pic to j 
f- : Butter 14c to 15c ; Eggs 10c to ‘lue ; Wool "I 
40c to 45c per lb.

Mount Forest Markets.
Mav 20. 1

Treadwell from 5130 to 51 35 ; Fall Wheat i 
SI 35 to 51 35; Spi'Mig Wheat 81 30 to si :to ;

lowest prices.
WM. HEATHER,

Corner Woolwieh-st. and Erauiosa Hoad 
Guel})ii, 22ud August, 1871. . .1 w

J^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flou v and Feed SStoi’e. |

Call and leave your orders with A. H. It 
R17NN1;dY if you want the best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds ns cheap as nny.in the town, and

Burlev 5.1c to .75e ; Peas 55c to 5.7c ; Oats 45c to laiways delivered to auypurt of tlie town when 
l< ; Buttep l ie to lac ; Eggs 10c to 10c; Wool required.
45c to 50c. .145c to 50c.

•lirtiTiston Markets.
Treadwell from 81 25 to 81 35 : Fall Wile":it 

81 35 to 81 40; Spring Wheat 81 2" to 81 28 ; 
Parley 5.1c to Me : Peas file to 70c ; Oats 38C" to 
toC4- Utt6r 12 to ir,; KeKS 10 tu 11Wool 10

Clifford Markets.
_ , „ „ , lilnv 20*.
Treadwell from 81 20 to 81 32 : Fall Wheat 

81 3.i to 1 37 1 Spring Wheat 81 25 to 81 28- 
Barley 00c to 03c; Veue 05c to 70c : Oats 45c to 
4*o: Butter 15c to 17c ; Eggs 10c to 10c ; Wool 
45c to 50c..

Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for |

L5?fv Remember the stand—Anderson’s now 
buildings, next dooftoWtii. Sunloy’s tinshop, 
West Market Square. ,'feb 15—ilwOm

j ^ELSON CBESENT

AGRICULTURAL

Implement Works,
SASH.^OOR, AND BLIND FACTORY, 

PLANING MILL GUELPH.

LEVI COSSITT
M.VNVFACTUKER C>F

The Horse Turnip Seed Drill,
“Self Regulating

The Wetliersfield Hand Seed Drill,
with sliifting slides to sow nil kinds of

| The Paris Straw Cutter,
for horse or hand power ;

I Tlie Little'Gialit Straw Cutter1 
for hand power only 

Cossitt's Improved Fanning Mill,
of tho host material and workimnski;

—ALL KINDS OF—

Agricultural Implements Repaired
Also, Manufacturer and Dealer in Sash, 

Blinds, Mouldings, Door and Win
dow Frames, etc. etc.

Planing, and Planing and Matching.

| PaiNcngCrs hooked through to CaVfuntia rtnd tlie 
; South eheuper than by any other route, and at a 
: great saving of trouble and annoyance.

. Tlie Erie -Railway Company
j I<iiow running 4 trains daily from Suspension 
‘ Bridge tn New \ork without change of ears. 
THROUGH'TICKETS To NEW YORK 810.25. 
Frniil Sus|iens!<iii Bridire to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - ÿl3 American Currency

Burlington and Missouri River R. R,
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. ""Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will he deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and' full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK andLIVERPOOL
e'.trp.

ylLLIAM BIIOWNLOW,

I
TIN DE RTA K ER

GUELPH
Respectfully solicits tlio attention to those 

: bereaved of earthly friemls to his Underta
king Establjshmout, in rear of tho Wel'ingtou 

1 Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
I proper observance of the last rites duo the 
departed can bo furnished on the shortest

G AS FITTING

Metallic, Walnut and other Coffins
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Fimer 
als conducted with tlio utmost decorum.
. Charges moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW. 
Guelph .Feb. 3,1872 dw

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line ! 

carrying the United States and British Mails- 
leave New York each week. Tickets as. low as I 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates B-ued to bring ; 
friends .ail fruit. Eng'alid, Ireland or Scotland, i 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph. [

Guelph. June 7. 71

POSITIYELY A FAUT !

C1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- 
y SKINS, CALF 1 KINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

Tlio highest marko-- price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gon on Street, Day's Old 
Block. Guelph.

Plasterers Hivrcdns nntlv on hand for sale 
at M 1ULTON & BISH.

Guelph, April 19, D 2. dwy

Nelson Crescent. | 
Guelph, April 3,1872

Terms Liberal.

TO SHOEMAKERS. —"Wanted imme
diately a gopd journej-man shoemaker, 
to whom constant employment will be given.

Also, a smart lud, 14 or 15 years of ago, ns 
apprentice. JAMES KAVANAGH,

May t>, 1872 wtf Everton, Ont.

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
1 Cures- Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gulps, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, aiulpliil- 
osonliic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afilicteil with the above diseases. It is also 
duo of tho best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should nlpo be 
used iii connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache ami Catarrh ; ami those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.
. Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingcrsoll by N. H. Mue" 
tard. Proprietor. u23-dwy

^JHEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES

. OX THK LINK OK TUB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
A land grant of l‘2,000,000ncres of the best Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000,000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the real Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
lands are in the central portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grahngrnwing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

» CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can 
be found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Actnal Settlers.
The best locations for Coldnics. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of 100 Acres.

FREE FASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAND.

Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swe
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner, U. P. R R. Co., 

marl 3 3imv&oawd Omaha, Nebraska I

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and meet workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
A ll Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

JgASE AND COMFORT.

THE BLESSING OFPERFECT SIGHT
There is nothing so valuable ns Perfect sight 

anil perfect sight can only be ob
tained by using

PERFECT SPECTACLES
Z.Tho difficulty of procuring which is well 

known.

Messrs. Lazarus, Morris A- Co.
have after years of Experience, Experiment 
and tho erection of costlv machinery, boon 
enabled to produce that grand desideratum, 
perfet Spectacles,

Which Never Tire the Eye,
And last many vears without chan e.

1HE BEST HOTEL IN TO'
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.1%

Tlie. richest drinks best table, most com- 
ortable beds, merrieet company, and jollies t 
house in town at Casey’s— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. d a


